Until We Come Back
Talk Sheet

What’s God’s Will for My Life?
Introduction:
Loving your enemies is one of the hardest things to do. However, like Jesus, we are called to unconditionally
love them and even advocate for them. As you love your enemies not only do they experience a heart change,
but so do we!

Talk Points:
· _________ plans are much bigger than ours and just because His plan might differ from ours doesn’t mean
His plan isn’t good, or more importantly that He isn’t good.
· God _____________ owe us an explanation.
· God takes all the __________ pieces of our stories, ___________ them together, and __________ them to
draw us closer to Him.
· Have you ever counted your trials as joy? How can you do that in the future?

Things To Ponder:
· Trials are an invitation to do good works to glorify our Father in heaven, to transform our lives from the
inside out, and to drive us into the arms and footsteps of Jesus.
· Am I going to let my circumstances determine my view of God, or am I going to let God determine how I view
my circumstances?
· Our desire is for God to fix broken things, but God’s desire for us is to fix our relationship with Him. It is only
by recognizing that God doesn’t need our help that we truly begin to understand our role…to trust Him.

Apply What You Heard:
What trials are you experiencing and where is God in those trials?

Reflect:
He has done it to show the riches of his grace for all time to come. His grace can’t be compared with anything else. He has shown it
by being kind of us. He was kind to us because of what Christ Jesus has done.
Ephesians 2:7

